
-There '» no need, for I have three
pets at home which answer the same'
oorpL.se ar- a huslxcd ?a dog which |
-marL- every man una, a purmt which
.-.wears all the afierroon. ami a cat
which comes home late at nisrht."

Jury Returns Xfrdict of
Cullty of 2nd Degree
Murder in Waters Case

Continue*! from Front I'.ijre i

from Williamston, North Carolina
a««i he toial that he hail shot Henry
I'-owei). Mr. Walker SJIMI that he
melt liquor on Water-' breath but

shere wa- nothing unu.-ua! in his lie-
metinor to irxlicate that lie wa> not

rieht. an«i that Waters a<lmitte<! to

harinr iu<* three or four drinks. He
law! t<d<: them at police heailquarter-

that lie -hot Ik.wen lierau.e lie had
hit him. The pun and tli» shells were

-till ir. the car when he was arre>tt-
ed.

I»r W. E. Warren was the next
rritnes- an«f his testimony was that he
ha« s krowi Waters for twenty years
an>i h»l seen him frequently under
the influence of liquor and had at -

tende*! him as a physician and that he
had menta! capacity ami that he sav,-

IISO ditTerence l«etweei. him ami other
drunken men

I n-ier en*ss examination the ii«f
tor saki that i! might I* possible for
a "person's mind to l>e VOH! durinc ti>r»
per««! of at: epileptic fit hut epilep-y

?l»l not r*-«M»er tlie mini voi<i for a I
iier»"«] ai ' tlier. after several day.-i

ai.ftd«i it rlf tu full consciousne .

a;«, kriowle<i|?e of the things that had
happened whtie uncons<-i»u.-

IIM alt««rneys htjtan pi.-*.'in,; ti <?

tij» at thi*** I'. V! V» t-'iiH* al. j itiui
all :l< . vert- cotpplt-i:-tl th;;*.

.lay with tin' exception of S Ikitoi
(?\u25a0iiiainV aim i.is »a. made ye .er.hij

At".-jn»-> R«i«-rt L_ < Vt.urii mailei
.iw, fii.-i for the Slate a.nd la
«.... fdlevcti I.N attorney.-; Mllbli
l*unii«i.».- ai.- ttar.i. liny ;.ii magi

\u25a0-\u25a0miiiri.'. appeai.- for their si.:e aw!

>ler.t.iv murniii; S..li. .i.»r (ii!ii:.ir.

J d i*A' aijiunH-'i'. with u -tro -.

; jn «ii'atMU of the law.
Ji*»- l-.i«i - riarec t.. tiie jurj *u>

...rt am; co'iri.-e. he tak.nr up tni

in<iran as lie thought it ha«» l*a.r
!i.jf upc ilie ca»e ar. I t*-li:i sr Ik-

J-JI Sue law a- It t'M-U I.

Ti* jur> m<-s: tu the:, room
,: »..sit vieveti . ; i.t! .er ..cliir :

.stint* ais i.«ur awl a half the. broujfht-

-111 the \er.!ic" of puil'.y ?>' 11-«. m:

> .free iiiur.k-r.

Judse I'roaounres Senlei- -

Jmlcr. lUnml -i-nte U»;er t<-
? w- -U'.r pri j*ii for a term > f no!

1'- . than t«-n years a l .-' t;.»{ i>. >ie that.

i fifteen years.

The i»r.»lher.- and sisters ami a»;<~'

Ifather of Water.- --it »i'h 'him

ithnmrfaovt tin trial ami they .mi the

i nmtkrr <-f liowei* had the sympathy

jv.f the cmmtifitiy ii: the«r t roafcie.
Mai'v people fr>.m all |uri «»f ' -ie

were present at the trial ami
> .ii bn"f ii'jmUr ..f local nt-jsens x't
: tern leal, e-pecially tl.e yi»uMg la.lies t.f

. -re t "WTL

V atr" . I arrwil A».i» This A. M-

IV jan Sb-riff I utli. i I'. e! left tl.i-
--' \u25a0.».»? by motor for I*:-. 1«-»\u25a0»\u25a0(.. «i r

*yi» Waters, to the State pris.tn

I * 'i/t'w Water- will beyin hi term of
i \u25a0rv irr

\i:%» « ITV LICENSE HI:
E« » KF!I \r v WOK'S *? I Pit T:

?

t"it> 'n?'? «? fur the year 1924-45
| :.ir t* -r*,rr.' at tlie ..f It*

t »I ? «"\u25a0 ~ir -\u25a0> fr.r license »?*> . ?>!

I SKI r All rituens WHO own car- mu.-l

|
v-j.e a -iww-i.il city lieensr on or l.e
*

Jut* : i. j'l't

J I HASSFI.I
Mayo"*.

MM Ekiiy WW Badham will re- 1
tan, to hrr borne in Kdenton Uu.<

\u25a0AMSMB.
j,r J. t Edmoodson of Oak City

wake a Im ihr - visitor hei* V.e.a«s-

day.
- trnf J. |L bid and Senator \an

It Martin of npnortli were here ,

tteoae da; attending court .

Hr viemrye l*aul awl little danirb- (
irr of Vla-Ainft.ui were the riiests >
ui Nk- A. R Pnnninp this week

Mcv- Eleanor llelk of Tarboro and: "
Srftk t'arxJma is the rwest »r her _
mu llrx Anna Harrison at the home (
of Mr 3ik Mr- L IS. Ham>or. or. (

strwei- Sfce will speud se\-

eul faere ,
Solicitor At*l llr F»onahi Oillia "*s

left yuatertoy for their no me at Tar-

kun> after itteadinf court here th *

week.
Mr aw! Mrs Harr\ Walker of NV- (

f.4k ate ipnaimr the week here at

:be L -at* of Mrs. WalkerV fathe-. *

Mi- i-jne> Waters
ill Litar Wnoflna» of Xorfo k

»? ri> iK<r iter fattier. Mr. Jam- s

Wale ae»! her sister. Mrs. L. C.

Kufer' ufi.

Mr Hi# Waters ofX'onetoe was in

t,.it .'4f!>UV

M« ila'tM h-ft yesteru; y

ak>n -i.e f®r Ra.leii-1 where lie will 1
ant . t» prafesMMia! ha-mess.

liritfrkai. of Whit* '

SIMIT. VirritiU L< the house true-t of

Mr.. Jaaae> G- Stat»r

M»-
iriu'sM t». kr home ye-

ter-tit naomiir after visitine Mi-.-

Kit:* ! -or for j*vtr»! ilavs.

Vr« M. rtk Jr and lit

?ir « V* leeler. itrrtfil home Toe
,m af»et >;*s»<ir«t some time ir

Wake }'«-*\u25a0-5 witi T»r ami Mr- W

I latKil Mr Mjr'ir went for *hero
j,. tJ?- r.ijef the tri|- home tkreael
tk» mertr. .

Mrs; A II Dunninr ami
"

littl*

?bit-MT. Man Alice, .pen* yr-lrr ,

?sa» RtutKiM ir Roherville vi.lt j

it» wialivr-
l-wrwai-. Everett of l!«l»"' -'i*Mb

»»- ?»» u»» tki» week attending C»»tirt

il. II Z V,«.i» «f Tari».r». tr

k*ea tfatolerrerf from ti«- IVtoaiei
UJ. I t«- W illiamstiM wner»

te ««E art a? asanacer the IVndes

-Urir *.l l,e (Jie.<;?; Mr Mr*

Mill! are at ihe Knit Hotel

Mr*' U- A- - l-ntc+ief- ant* eioUiiei .«

' A..-. »?*
- t

f?i i r llartfaifi. where the* » ?>

Mi ' rstciiei - |«arent-. Mr. ai.d >

Mr- l'f«rt»« t«i s«-*enfl week?
; , Ufaetiiia tirown arm Martha t

laaus**i*-'j t*. V' ye?ter- |

\u25a0U« 1

11, v i «wr: F HrjAwierk !
ILUf <«<lUr , petit V e trhUV WtSI .

MM |OI«*l'. Mr. ai.»i S'- J ,
Watt-.

i|« -e- (J*i> lirii>4»iii:. Kliaahetfc ,

It- .-!l asd n V"»« "

M» *?- I :ii»i A lla-. e!l

Jr alte*»iilt«< t< 1-1 at l«ea*- I

Lk-t i.afht
i!» jusil Mr V l: !>«pwr.< Mr

Jb. U>-. J t. «...tai.«: Si awl Mr-

M> U Maimitf. Mi ai»! Mi-

M>. .M-t Marti*!, y.r M»-i Mr- « <rai (
Mf . fan* Kir* - \V I'lum

llr Hatry A Hitv*. Mr ? I' far

.
M* nkrrt IVel at J

truol .tanre at l> »\- I>a<+ la" |

rim&f I
M, and Mr !f M Clark an-» little |

«.«. H-iwn «?' Qu..i*t(c- '? *

' r«no use I'tie in.u -- nf «»
f f

V- ? ail »«..*»,. », Mr »' I' riark j
»\u25a0 Mrs Ujrt at Onr h>«w u»:
yr~r T««wr.

T'*.* , lat<- M"rw fWrfli ois

? l-'H e-fcr ffcf r vff i»..ir»>.-i ii»*

"Dearest, I'm cold." < I
He said, "Why didn't you wear a

coat?"
They were mail and wife.

-o-O-o

Mama : Come here, W illie and kiss
the nice lady. ( -f . % I

Willie: I v.-on't, :.hc':; a naughty
lady. If I kissed her she'd slap me,
same as she did papa. ,

?o-Q-O ? \u25a0>

Why not label poisonous hooch,!
"Suickler."

?o-o-o?-
"What is the secret of your sue-j

cess ?" asked the inquisitive report*, j
'"Well',' said the wealthy merchant, |

"I always made it a point, if I knew
the women were crazy to buy silk
hosiery, not to stock up my store
with mouse-traps r.nd try to sell tlieni
those instead".

?( -O?o?
What were your father's last words? ]
Father had no last words. Mother

was with him to the end.

?o-O-o
Wlien you keep company with n i

wojf, you will certainly learn to j
howl.

?o-O-o

Suffering in silence is no fun nr.-1
less you can tell your intimate frin.d |
about it.

u O o_

M(>\ 11-: KTlt|! KI TE
When placing your new hat on the

adjacent movie seat, see to it that
the hat pits is removed.

Always take the and seat in the
vacant row so that every one must
climb over your fee', in getting r.e;it-
?d.

To show that you read the movie
magazine* carefully and that you |
are a perfectly posted fan. discourse]
freely concerning the family skele- ;
tons ami professional abilities of the
?\u25a0layers, being; sure to mention the
> anie of each

Don't eat onions or garlic!

? o_o"°
A rood way to avoid disatsrnus re

suits or eating between meal < is to

work so hani youll forget to.

?o-o-o
A Williamston man refers to the

moving picture theatres as ' "nudjc?
? hops". When he and his wife wateh
a movie, the nudges him so m;ich his
sides are sore.'

O "
~

Correct 11a.-- sentence: And Jhen,
. :iama. confessed the flapper. !offer-
ed me a iiKarett** and 1 k ;ew he
was a wicktd r.nd dangerous rum.

I ?o-O-o?-
--' The ave ape man wi-ul I sooner
blow his own horu than hs.,-,t to a
band concert

Children are not allowed to eat
icreen apple* any more for fear the
doctors will operi4tt> <.n them for «i|>

t pendixitM. |

. Local Tax For Schools
Continuetl from Front Pa*e)

However, in isolaletl places where
three*or four pupils dwelling as many

mile.' from school have made
clear the necessity of some kind of
transportation, anil the parents a-

K.eetl to transport their children an

allowance not to exceed fifteen cent.-

per day has been made.
Is it fair for children from non-

local tax territory to enjoy the privi-
le jes of local tax school ? Yes, pro-
vided their parents will pay the per
capita per day cost of instructing ,

the>e children and of maintaining
-ehool necessities for them for nny
period of time in exces. of six
months term. The county pays the
hill for six months following the
salary schedule for teachers and a

.'air apportionment for fuel, etc.

Will it lie cheaper for parents of
Farm Life District to send their chil-
dren away to high schools- ? It miifht
be cheaper for an individual who had
one child, but it most assuredly would
not lie for all the parents of all the
children to send them away, and it -t

were cheaper it would hardly ?>«? con-

sidered good ser.se under the present

opportunity of huiitlinjr a school at

home.

"THAT'S OIL, BILL"

' You said it?but you needn't."
-Thai's TliXACO?l'd know it b%

i that golden color whether I saw the
\u25a0 i»s.:ne on the can or not."

TIiKACO tells the world every time
!.' \u25a0 pouretl.

Always that same clean, clear.
- I'i'liieii color, and always full-bo«lieil,

i it: ai! four »rrailes- -liffht, meilium,

I -.ivy and extra-he^vy.
Always the |n*rfect lubricant, too?-

ro h.-.rd carbon forming inside the
cyliiiders, and no friction anywhere.?
TEXACO.

IOWL-LAFFSI

(On With Lamgtiter)
! L??
" Friends, don't try to measure a

I :is.i ", life by til.' length of hi- funeral
i ? _in ooessioTi.

o-O i.?

*" :t-i ti.' them spoke
' ii.ls .Irove aloujf

1 irler a pale, silvery moon.

!t ?e.uol a- if they were entranced

the - ih-11 of the nielit.
.s.al.ieiily she shivered slightly «

Vi.il moved closer to hini. s

:ai.H" ! unmoved.

II .< hiveretl agaij) and said,

;UK SALI-i: I'OKU UOAHSTKK
prar-ticallv new. Will .-ell cheap i'oi
ca.-h. See Mrs. 1.. C. Kobersvn.

K ;

Catarrhal Deafness
i* often >aiuH'<] I >' ar htHitaird .-onditiOß
.< ti.® mu.ous lining of tls«* Kuat ttlaaji

Tube When this, tube ts hitutiutd you

e iaave n ruiobloii; st.un.! or Impertis t

ll«*rtiiK. t'nl.ss the I-itiaimiiatltm an
1 lo int'j. td, jour litaiiutl may be de-

stroyed forever.
Ittl l 'S CATARKII MEPK ISR will

tlo what w-e claim for It?rl.l your system

of t'siarrh or Deaf i.ess caused by

Catarrh.
Koid I.y all drncslits for nvtr -W ve\r»

F. J i'iifn.-y & Co.. Toledo. Ohk>
-«.

-
? v

- T '
* *

"
*

I Wonderful Values In
; | 1

I. Summer Necessities |
WE ARK NOV.* OIFKRI\T <VERY SPECIAL I»RICEH IN ; I

REFRIGERATORS lORTCH CHAINS, SWINC.S, ANI)MANY
OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE SUMMER.

Give us a trial when in nm! oi any thing in Furniture or p
house furnishing

CASH IF YOU HAVE IT - CREDIT IF YOU NEED IT.

1 R. E. Quinn & Co.
WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Branch Stores: Wilson. N. C?ltueky ML N. C.?Raleigh, N. C.

Z.ZZ U*M&WSBSBSS&gSi

THE ENTERPRI2 2 JTX JAMSTO) NORTH CAROLINA.

ROUTES Ml tt AND MS
Raleigh ud Wilmington, N. C, to

Norfolk, Va.
And Other Twm Alaag Rtda

Wilson, Goldsbora, Kins-ton, Green-
ville, Tarboro, Rocky Mount, Near
Bern, Washington, WOliamston, Ply-

mouth, Markeys, lilentoa. Hertford,
Elizabeth City and Norfolk, Va.

Perms neat All Year Mriile

Leaves Edrntoa 8 a m_. 11 a. m_, 4 pa

Lv. Madrys J:tO a. m.. 1, 5:30 p. m.

> ( Mi.Way rip* not run on Sundays) I
i NEW W»W RATES

Small Automobiles ( I-k'lkllh;- driver)

13 one way; round trip $5

1 Large Automobiles | iMtodbt; driver)
$4 one way; round trip $G

Trucks according to size ami lead.
Passenger fares 40c.
Tor 1te»rrvat MM Telephone 120 or 15#
Your Car ia Insared While ia Transit
-FOLI-OW EDENTON-M ACKEYS

FERRY ROAD SIGNS"

COASTAL HIGHWAY FERRY
FAST AITOMOBILE TRANSPORT

(Acro:;s l ower Chowan River in 15
Minutes I

(Wh-re the New Two Million Dollar

I A Williams ton man went into *

jewelry store and handed out the
: pendulum of a dock which he wiah-

i ed to leave for repairs.
! The clockman ashed him why he did

not bring the whole clock.

I "The clock is all right," was the

reply. "It's the pendulum that wont

go. As soon as I pulled that out the

jrest went like the very dickens."

! When you repeat that which some
lone has told you, knowing it to be
untrue, the Recording Angel cliarp-TS

i you up with mother lie.

A local shopper says if she asks

i to see > omething more expensive, she
probably is shopping not buying.

Some people dont pray until they

are starving.

HOT!
I
!

(Why a'OAX and GliOAh

juVEK the HEAT?

I VOL' can OVECOME
? ? . ?

I'i.c HEAT an.! ]
* * ? ?

KTIM. look NEAT?-
? ? ? ?

ir Yor WIN JUST

DROP in TO see

Ol'i; line of CI/ITHI'K?

..... V
I FOU the Entire FAMILY

....

ISATIIINO SUITS too?-
. . ? .

ARE
....

FEENTTFrtHn Al!
? ? ? ?

The Wanted SHADES
. ? ? ?

And MODEI-S?-

--CAPS to MATCH?-

MARGOUS BROS:
AND BROOKS

,VII.I.IAMSTON, N. C.

To save your money and to save your

car. use only TEXACO. ad

K:»ENTON-M VCKEYS IKRRV
. FAST ACTuMOIIILE TKAN'SI'.JR

(Across Albemarle Sound in 1 hr.)

CONNEt'TS COASTAL IIKiHWA

Bride* is Piifiilil)W

At Bapwr. Near Fiialra. N C. to

CONNECTS COASTAL HIGHWAY
Roates J#, M, 12 ud 542

Wilmington and Raleigh. N. C,
To Norfolk Va.

And All Towns Alaag Roate of
l"a>«-iteville, llocky Mont,

Go'.i.boro, Wilson, Winston, Ney
Bern, Greenville, Washington,

bore. Wiliiamston, Windsor, Eden- f
hoa*c to Emperor, Edenton, Hert (
ford. Elizabeth City, Suffolk. South"
UUU ai.il Norfolk, Va.

Permanent AU Year Schedule
Lv. Emperor 8, 10, 12, 3 and 5 o'clock
Lv, Edenki.n«ie 9, 11, 1, 4 a. id Io'clock
12 and 1 o'clock trips not run Sunday j

RATES
*

i Small Automobiles (including driver)

One way $1.50; round trip 24 hr $2.50
Large Automobiles (including i'river)

One way $2; round trip 24 bn J3.W <
Truck- according to size and load

'

Passenger fares 25c.
Tele phone* 150 and 120

Edenton, N. C
; Yoar Car U Insared While la Transit

-FOLLOW COASTAL HIGHWAY
r FERRY SIGNS" '* J

If It's Furniture ;

, J Cash or Credit v.i
Cherry Furniture Co.

'

k WASHINGTON, N. C -
1

It ' "

' 5 Electric Elevators to all Floors 1

1 ?i V , \u25a0 , - \u25a0 4 I
j

1

\u25a0 ? ' \u25a0 .

T MID-SEASONI
1 WANTED! "I 10 fl II |1 10 WANTED! |

15 Salesmen V 1 I L iw v c 15 eßn ?,*n
'$ To Help Give DAYS ; j| /I I | DAYS _To Help Give !ffl

% Away These II ii LLi Away These
M Values ONLY r ONLY Values \
???????l

;f! Sale Starts Friday, June 20, 9 a. m.?Fri. |
?I ON E SPECIAL LOT OF IJ
; | ro

Men s Suits
| Full B.xe, 34 to 52. Xfipjig- "Kuppe?hei mer" 1

t sji li. V. I). ('hod.', 72-Si N2> litf-!r~\l\ and other good makes »

(i jffl K fHLJjg M tfc Regular $30.00, ¥35.00 and $40.00 Suits? §
l: iff squanp Regular $1.25 || fjflVspsJj ONLY 45 SUITS LEFT jj

pn . Wff - $17.50 '--- I-
-112 /! ?PAIR? 200 STRAW HATS
£BO S :.N*S OXFORDS?Ragrular SG.OO to Allnew this year i
B ffi ?»0.00 Values Going out of the > HATS--all shapes &

8 ml Shoe Business $ colors i
| _

Now? , $3.00 Hats, nUKy $235 i
CI /<A $3.50Hat5,n0w§2.75 g
3>O#T"U $4.00 Hats, now $&25

8 ffl assortment, all I||
8 S ~

BOY'S CLOTHIN G sizes. |fj||
I ® 25 PER CENT OFF The early bird gets *1 , P 5

All with two pants?B ttj lr the worm!

1 CALAIS CLOTHING CO.
||j MEN'S STORE | .

'

WASHINGTON, N. |


